
 

 

    
      

                                       

 
  
         

    
 

 

         
 

 
 

Foundation Two 
 

Teacher – Miss Rowe  

Teaching Assistant – Miss Hunt 

 

 
        

 

Important Days 

 
Every Wednesday we will have Tennis, children 

will need their outdoor PE kit.  

 

PE is every Friday Morning. ‘Total Sports’ will be 

taking PE and children will need to have their PE 

kit in school. On warm days please send your child 

with a hat and water bottle as the children will be 

out on the field. 

 

Friday is also our Mystery Reader day. 

Mathematics 

This half term the children will continue to work on their number bonds to ten developing confidence and speed in their recall of these facts. 

Children will also continue to solve problems involving doubling, halving and sharing. We will begin to support the children in recognising ‘groups of’ 

number to support early multiplication. We will also continue to practise counting in twos and tens and we will keep practising saying the number one 

more than and one less than. The children will be supported in gaining confidence in working out sums with a focus on counting on and back. The 

children will also be developing their independence in recording their sums. The children have been working really hard with their 3-D shapes and 

are gaining confidence with these. We will continue to practise working with these shapes and naming them this half term. We will continue to 

develop our mathematical language around capacity and weight and we will encourage the children to use words to compare. 

Please continue to support your child in accessing mathletics as often as possible.  

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting   http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/maths/                                                

http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/products/numberbondpairs.html      http://www.mathletics.co.uk/  

                 

 

 

 

Understanding the World 

Our Space topic will support the children in learning about the world around 

them. They will begin to develop an understanding of different planets and 

astronauts.  

As well as this the children will have a rich and exciting experience when 

observing the eggs and waiting for them to hatch. The children will have 

chance to care for the chicks, thinking about the things they need to keep 

healthy and safe as well as daily chances to handle and interact with them. 

Topic 

This half term the children have chosen Space/Star Wars as their topic.  

We will be working together to develop our space station role play and see 

where our adventures take us.  

   

RE     

This half term the children will be starting the RE topic ‘The Church’. They will be learning that the church is a holy place where we can pray and 

all are welcome. The children will be learning about the tabernacle and will come to understand that Jesus is present in a special way here. We will 

think about all of the people who help in church and we will say thank you for their help. We will learn that Sunday is a special day for Christians 

and we will begin to understand why. The children will continue to have access to our RE challenges and this half term the children will be 

encourage to build and make their own church in the construction and making area as well as writing their own prayers to hang on our Prayer Tree. 

You can support your child in this topic by pointing out special things at church and talking about why they are special.    

Phonics/Literacy 

In Phonics this half term the children will be developing their independence in writing. They will be encouraged to check their work looking for any 

changes they could make. We will have a particular focus on finger spaces and capital letters this half term. As we have now started Phase 4 

phonics there will be a focus on hearing and record the adjacent consonants in words. You can support your children by reminding them which 

words have ‘sneaky sounds’ in when they are sounding out. These are any words with 2 consonants side by side.  

This half term we are lucky enough to be getting some ‘Living Eggs’ which we will be hatching in class. Mrs Brown the chicken will be writing to 

Foundation 2 to ask them to take care of her eggs. The children will need to write back to reply as well as keeping Mrs Brown up to date with egg 

developments! 

We will continue to support children in accessing writing in all areas of provision and encourage them to attempts the writing and reading 

challenges in class and outside each week.   

http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase3Menu.htm                                                   http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy/ 

http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/phase-3-games.html 

 

 

Homework 

We will continue to send the children’s Sound Books home every 

Friday. Please remind your child to read their work back to check 

it makes sense. This will support them in becoming independent 

writers and develop the ability to correct their work. 

Occasionally, I might send home a maths task for the children to 

have a go at. This will link with our targets in class and also help to 

prepare the children for Year 1. 

Well done to those children who have worked hard and reached 

the bronze and silver certificate level on Mathletics!  

 

Summer Term 2 2017 

 Ways to Help 

Please continue to support your child in writing a sentence a day to support them 

in their preparation for Year 1.  

Where possible you could support your child in accessing the websites 

suggested above to support them in their Literacy and Mathematics. Please 

continue to send in things for your child’s profile. We really value these 

contributions and the children enjoy sharing what they have been doing at home! 

 

 

Keeping Safe in the Sun 
Please ensure that your child has a sun hat and water bottle in school. 

Children always have access to spare cups, however, we like to take our 

water bottles out to PE. 

Please, wherever possible apply an all-day sun cream to your child in 

the morning before school. As you can imagine getting 30 children 

ready for lunch, matching sun hats to children and applying 30 lots of 

sun cream is an impossible task! 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=st+josephs+catholic+primary+school+wetherby&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=EP1xncioK6CDaM&tbnid=iii5NypzaeJxjM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.stjosephswetherby.com/school/mission-statement-2/&ei=KPMPUbbFOKjT0QXCkoDgDA&bvm=bv.41867550,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFvlZXysJ4iHscRHH3gUSU8r0bhBA&ust=1360086171760995
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/5-7-years/counting
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/maths/
http://www.conkermaths.org/cmweb.nsf/products/numberbondpairs.html
http://www.mathletics.co.uk/
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/Phase3Menu.htm
http://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/ks1/literacy/
http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/phase-3-games.html

